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Strain CSY964 Empty vector control strain
Strains cultured with isolated, NMR-verified neopine:
Sample peak 1, morphine Table 3 ) were identified by LC-MS analysis of the culture medium. Indicated strains were grown in the presence of 1 mM thebaine for 96 h together with an empty vector control strain (CSY908). To identify each molecule we compared the retention time, mass/charge (m/z) ratio, and MS2 fragment ions to commercial standards (purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, US Pharmacopeial and gifted by Normaco) prepared at appropriate concentrations in yeast culture medium.
As no commercial standards were available for neopine and neomorphine, we isolated neopine from the culture medium of strain CSY960 and verified the identity of this molecule by NMR ( Supplementary Fig. 2 , Table 2 ). As further confirmation, the mass spectra of this isolated molecule (molecule labelled "11, isolated" above) was compared to neopine produced in the culture medium of stain CSY930. We then cultured a strain expressing only CODM (CSY964) in the presence of the isolated, NMR-verified neopine and observed the production of a demethylated molecule (molecule labelled "12, isolated" above) with identical mass spectra to neomorphine produced by strain CSY930. Morphinone exhibited some degradation in the stored standard, presumably due to the previously described instability of this molecule 51 . Table 2) . 1 H NMR spectrum of neopine was recorded on a Varian Inova 500 MHz spectrometer with CDCl 3 as solvent and residual CHCl 3 as reference, and compared to a published spectrum 52 .
Supplementary
Supplementary Figure 3.
Comparing the mass spectra of codeine and morphine with structurally similar neopine and neomorphine, respectively. The parent ions differ only in the position of a double bond within the C ring and produce identical fragment ions. However the intensity pattern distinguishes codeine from neopine and morphine from neomorphine. In this schematic we indicate how the double bond positioning influences the ratios of fragment ions generated. In addition, the predominant fragment ions of morphine and neomorphine are consistent with a -14 demethylation shift from codeine and neopine, respectively. This confirms that two distinct isomers (codeine and neopine) are formed which are then acted on by CODM to generate two distinct products (morphine and neomorphine). The structures of the fragment ions of codeine and morphine were determined by Raith et al., 2003 53 . Schematic showing the orientation of expression cassettes in the pYES1L vector for each of the best constructs for morphine (pCS2763), hydromorphone (pCS2764), and hydrocodone and oxycodone (pCS2765) production. Abbreviations: P, promoter; T, terminator. Sequence lengths not drawn to scale.
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